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Dear Ms O'Neitl

Fair Work Commission: Reference 4M20141286: Supported Employment Services Award 2010

I am writing to express my concerns regarding the upcoming February 2018 Fair Work Commission
Review of the Supported Emptoyment Services Award 2010 - AM2014/286, in particutar the impact
on job security for emptoyees of Austratian Disabitity Enterprises (ADEs).

The lttawarra is home to three ADEs - Greenacres Disabitity Services, the Disabitity Trust and The
Ftagstaff Group, who provide a much needed service supporting more than 500 peopte with
disabitities in emptoyment.

For peopte with a disabitity, working is about more than just receiving a wage. These workers not
only earn an income, but they buitd strong socia[ connections, increase their self-esteem, gain
independence and feel vatued. Emptoyment atso provides their famities and carers with access to
respite, reduces sociat isolation, and enabtes them to work or undertake independent activities.
Most importantty, for peopte with disability, work provides a ptace to make friends and buitd
retationships and provides a purpose, routine and a sense of security.

However, ADEs face a chattenging decision from the Fair Work Commission in February 2018.
Changes to the way wages are determined witt compromise the capacity of ADEs to offer this type
of employment. Requiring an ADE to pay higher wages for a simpte task or smatl job witt make
their business model unsustainabte into the future. This witl destroy the economic viabitity of the
system for workers with a disability and have a devastating impact on the lttawarra region, which
atready has a higher than average unemptoyment rate.

lf an ADE were forced to ctose, the majority of supported emptoyees woutd not be able to find work
in the open market, as mainstream emptoyers do not provide the additiona[ support required.
These workers woutd see their wages fatl and see increased stress on famities. Workers would lose
access to their supported networks and social networks and the economy would [ose productive
workers and see an increase in wetfare and support payments.

On Tuesday 26 September 2017, I attended a ratly in Woltongong organised by Greenacres Disabitity
Services, atongside a number of [oca[ MPs to protest against any changes that woutd impact on job
security for emptoyees of ADEs. There were hundreds of peopte who attended the ratly -

emptoyees, their families and members of the pubtic who at[ recognise the important rote that
ADEs ptay in our [oca[ community.



I urge the Futt Bench of the Fair Work Commission to carefully consider how many changes to the
system wi[[ impact on the profitabitity of ADEs and in turn, their abitity to continue to employ
people with disabitities.

You sincerely

I

lor
Woltongong City Council
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